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Abstract
The main purpose of the study is to investigate whether regional data are able 
to fi nance early childhood education settings according to their need. Against the 
background of constraints in public resources on the one hand and the challenge 
to tackle educational inequality on the other hand, the current academic and po-
litical discussion regards needs-based resource allocation to be a promising an-
swer to both demands. This requires the indicators used to allocate resources to 
accurately capture the characteristics that result in a greater fi nancial need of ed-
ucational institutions with respect to educational inequalities. In this regard, pol-
icy makers often face a dilemma between available data on the one hand and the 
quality of these data on the other hand. A possible solution to this dilemma could 
be the use of statistical data on the level of city districts as an objective and non-
manipulable indicator that is easily at hand. However, the employment of these 
data is only valid if the districts’ social composition is similar to the composition 
of the settings in those districts. I employ data on diff erent needs indicators on 
both levels in one municipality and analyze their correlation. The results indicate 
that the characteristics of the districts and their respective preschool settings do 
not match suffi  ciently to be an adequate indicator in needs-based resource alloca-
tion.
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Indikatoren für eine bedarfsorientierte Finanzierung 
frühkindlicher Bildung – Sozialraumdaten als valide 
Proxies für Einzeleinrichtungen?
Zusammenfassung
Die Studie untersucht, ob vorliegende Daten der kommunalen Sozial bericht-
erstattung sinnvoll eingesetzt werden können, um Kindertages einrichtungen 
bedarfs orientiert zu fi nanzieren. Vor dem Hintergrund begrenzter öff entli-
cher Finanz mittel und der Herausforderung, bestehende Bildungsungleichheiten 
ab zubauen, erscheint akademischen und politischen Diskussionen  zufolge 
eine bedarfs orientierte Finanzierung von Bildungseinrichtungen als geeigne-
te Strategie, beide Anforderungen gleichermaßen zu erfüllen. Eine  solche Res-
sourcen allokation erfordert den Einsatz von Indikatoren, die den Mittel-
bedarf der Einrichtungen hinreichend genau erfassen. Häufi g ist die Suche 
nach Indikatoren durch ein Spannungsverhältnis zwischen einer ausreichen-
den Daten verfügbarkeit und -qualität gekennzeichnet. Ein möglicher Ausweg 
könnte die Verwendung von statistischen Daten auf Stadtteilebene sein, die im 
Rahmen der kommunalen Sozialberichterstattung vorliegen und zugleich ob-
jektiv und nicht-manipulativ sind. Dies setzt voraus, dass die in der Sozial-
raumstatistik berichtete soziale Komposition der Stadtteile ausreichend ge-
nau die Komposition in den Einrichtungen widerspiegelt. Um dies zu überprü-
fen, werden verschiedene Bedarfsindikatoren auf beiden Analyseebenen mit Hilfe 
von Korrelationsanalysen zueinander in Beziehung gesetzt. Die Ergebnisse ver-
weisen darauf, dass die Eigenschaften der Stadtteile und der in diesen liegenden 
Kindertageseinrichtungen nicht ausreichend übereinstimmen.
Schlagworte
Frühkindliche Bildung; Bildungsbenachteiligung; Bedarfsorientierte Finan zie-
rung; Steuerung im Bildungswesen
1.  Introduction
In general, federal or state governments and local authorities can employ diff er-
ent strategies to fund public services. Possible fi nancing approaches are either the 
reimbursement of actual expenditures or the distribution of limited resources ac-
cording to (a) the size of bids, (b) political patronage (political funding), (c) his-
torical precedent (incremental funding) or (d) some independent measure of need 
(Agyemang, 2008; Mayston, 1998; Smith, Rice, & Carr-Hill, 2001). In the fi eld of 
education constraints in public resources on the one hand and the urgent need to 
tackle existing patterns of educational inequality on the other hand lead to the im-
plementation of needs-based funding strategies in many countries (Department 
for Children, Schools and Families, 2009; Edwards, Ezzamel, Robson, & Taylor, 
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1996; Glennerster, Hills, & Travers, 2000; Levacic & Downs, 2004; Ross & Levacic, 
1999). While the reimbursement of actual expenditures does not incentivize pro-
viders to employ funds economically, the distribution of resources based on bids, 
political patronage or historical spending patterns have increasingly proved to 
be unacceptable in terms of equality. The distribution of resources on the ba-
sis of some independent measure of need, however, is believed to be economical 
and adequate for tackling inequalities at the same time (Betts & Roemer, 2007; 
Chambers, Levin, & DeLancey, 2006; Chambers et al., 2004; Roemer, 1998; Smith, 
2003; Woessmann, 2008).
The central assumption of needs-based fi nancing approaches is that the needs 
of individuals diff er from one another and, therefore, the respective resources pro-
vided have to diff er as well. Thus, instead of distributing resources in a non-selec-
tive way, needs-based fi nancing mechanisms intend to allocate public money tar-
get-oriented, i.e., according to the actual needs of the benefi t recipients. A con-
sequence of such a targeted resource distribution is an economically reasonable 
budgeting as money is only spent as necessary. Furthermore, this kind of funding 
also intends to ‘level the playing fi eld’ as it favors those who have a greater need. 
While empirical proof for the relationship between needs-based funding mecha-
nisms and educational equality is still lacking (World Bank, 2013), it is reasonable 
that the concrete design of the allocation mechanism and especially the implement-
ed needs indicators that are used to target the appropriation of funds are crucial 
prerequisites for needs-based resource allocation to reach its goals. In this regard, 
policy makers often face a dilemma between available data on the one hand and 
the quality of these data on the other hand. While it is favorable to employ individ-
ual level data, this approach is often connected with complex processes of data col-
lection and/or a lack of comprehensive data. Therefore, educational researchers in-
creasingly engage in fi nding proxy indicators that adequately describe a setting’s 
need of resources. A common approach is to substitute individual level data by so-
cioeconomic data relating to small areas such as city districts (BMBF, 2010; Smith 
et al., 2001).
The allocation of money to education providers as a function of the social com-
position of the neighborhood the setting is located in is only valid if the attribution 
of these areas’ characteristics to the settings’ characteristics does not result in any 
biases regarding the needs estimates. According to Smith et al. (2001) this ‘attri-
bution problem’ intensifi es if the settings draw their users from overlapping catch-
ment areas, which applies in the case of early childhood education. Against this 
background, the main research question of this study is whether a funding policy 
that employs regional statistical information on city districts does account for the 
actual needs of settings. More precisely, it examines whether socioeconomic char-
acteristics of a preschool’s neighborhood can be regarded as valid proxies for needs 
individual children develop and that are dealt with on setting level. I analyze the 
relationship between regional and individual needs data aggregated on setting lev-
el in one example municipality in North Rhine-Westphalia where preschools locat-
ed within deprived neighborhoods are by law entitled to receive additional funding. 
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Before the research question is answered, some general arguments are set forth to 
explain the relevance and principles of needs-based funding in the fi eld of early 
childhood education.
2.  Needs-based resource allocation in early childhood 
education1
2.1  Universal preschool as a context for needs-based resource 
allocation
There is broad consent in international politics and education research that chil-
dren from disadvantaged backgrounds (e.g., from poor or migrant families) have 
a greater need for preschool education than their more privileged peers. Beyond 
this general agreement, countries developed diff erent strategies to approach educa-
tional inequalities in early childhood. Some countries, e.g., the USA, implemented 
targeted programs like Head Start that only serve disadvantaged children who are 
defi ned as being at-risk due to certain eligibility criteria (Schweinhart, 2003). In 
contrast, most European countries established preschool systems that are available 
to all children of a certain age group, and there is a growing movement in favor 
of such a universal preschool system in the USA as well (Barnett, 2010; Boocock, 
2003; Bushouse, 2009; Fuller, 2007; Olsen, 2003; Zigler, Giliam, & Jones, 2006). 
One of the main arguments for universal preschool is that “programs for the poor 
tend to be poor programs” (Barnett, Brown, & Shore, 2004, p. 4) and that their 
quality – or rather the lack thereof – does not account for the educational needs 
of disadvantaged children. Also, research shows that the social composition of 
the grouping of children impacts their development and that disadvantaged chil-
dren “do better in settings with a mixture of children from diff erent social back-
grounds rather than in settings containing largely disadvantaged groups” (Sylva et 
al., 2003).
But a universal preschool system can also put at-risk children at a disadvantage 
if providers do not adequately meet their needs. Regardless of the system in place, 
children’s educational needs diff er subject to individual characteristics and fami-
ly background. Universal preschool programs should be designed in a way that can 
be described as ‘targeted within universal’ if they are supposed to tackle education-
al inequality (Bennett, 2012). ‘Targeted within universal’ describes a system where 
access to the program is universal but educational eff orts of the professional staff  
are targeted according to the children’s needs. As eff ective professional practices 
to support at-risk children are costly (Karoly, Kilburn, & Cannon, 2005), this ap-
proach results in a greater fi nancial need of settings with a high proportion of at-
risk children. Against this background, a needs-based resource allocation in univer-
1 This study follows the defi nition of pre-primary education according to the International 
Standard Classifi cation of Education (ISCED) level 0 (UNESCO, 1997).
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sal preschool systems seems a reasonable approach to support the idea of an ade-
quate education for all children.
2.2  Principles of needs-based resource allocation
In needs-based resource allocation the budget a benefi t recipient receives is based 
on professional expertise and scientifi c methods which attempt to determine the 
benefi ciary’s actual need. The corresponding research is labeled as ‘costing out’ 
studies (Jimenez-Castellanos & Topper, 2012; Levin & McEwan, 2001). Smith et al. 
(2001) argue that the individual child should be in the focus of costing out meth-
ods in personal services such as early childhood education. The authors refer to 
“the amount of public funds to be assigned to a person with certain characteristics 
for the service in question” (p. 219) as capitation.
Mechanical rules are then set up and equally applied to all funded units which 
can be individuals but also organizations or local authorities. As the distribu-
tion rules are often expressed in mathematical formulae, Ross and Levacic (1999) 
coined the phrase ‘needs-based formula funding’ in the fi eld of education. The 
starting point of needs-based formula funding is a basic budget that is the same 
for all recipients. It is supplemented by needs factors that – if applicable – quali-
fy the benefi ciaries for additional resources. The idea is to provide individuals, or-
ganizations or local authorities in equal circumstances with equal resources. More 
precisely, units with a greater need due to certain disadvantages are funded in a 
way that enables them to cope with their respective challenges. Model (1) exempli-
fi es the basic structure of such a funding formula. In its simplest form the formula 
consist of a basic budget and a supplement. I base my analysis on the assumption 
that the fi nancing unit is a devolved organization of a preschool setting. The total 
budget f the setting s receives is composed of the sum of the costs that are calcu-
lated for each child c. These costs consist of a basic allocation b that is estimated 
for every child and increases subject to n needs factors (i1c, i2c, ..., inc).
While the formula can be expanded by additional elements, I focus on these needs 
factors as they are the central component in terms of identifying children and 
thereby settings with a greater need. Whether funding mechanisms are eff ective in 
distributing resources according to need depends on the implemented indicators 
that are used to target the appropriation of funds. They must capture diff erent lev-
els of need accurately. While being essential, the choice of needs factors is heavily 
constrained by data availability and quality. They have to be “universally recoded, 
consistent, verifi able, free from perverse incentives, consistent with requirements 
(1)
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of confi dentiality and not vulnerable to manipulation” (Smith et al., 2001, p. 238). 
Although it seems reasonable to fund per capita or at least per setting, information 
that fulfi ll these criteria may not be available at these levels.
The absence of adequate individual level data leads to the consideration to use 
socioeconomic data relating to small areas that are provided by public authorities. 
Statistical data on the social composition of a city’s districts, for instance, are rich 
and easily available in many countries. Furthermore, this indicator is neither at 
risk of being manipulated nor discriminative to individual children. The use of data 
relating to the characteristics of areas instead of individuals, however, is only jus-
tifi able if they constitute at least a rough approximation to individual characteris-
tics (Smith et al., 2001). In other words, the social composition of both the districts 
and the preschool settings in the respective districts has to be suffi  ciently simi-
lar. In the funding of early childhood education this assumption is further threat-
ened by the possibility that preschool settings draw their children from overlapping 
catchment areas.
3.  Methods
In order to investigate the relationship between neighborhood and early childhood 
education setting, I analyze characteristics that describe greater need from both 
levels. The data include information on the proportion of disadvantaged individu-
als in the settings and their respective neighborhoods. Correlation analyses are em-
ployed to detect the coherence between the data on these two levels.
3.1 Data
In Germany most local authorities provide offi  cial statistical data on their cities’ 
districts on a small-scale level. I refer to these data as ‘municipal offi  cial statis-
tics’ (MOS). In the current study MOS data are taken from the city of Münster in 
North Rhine-Westphalia (NRW). Münster is a medium-sized municipality of about 
300,000 residents. Compared to other cities in NRW, it is characterized by having 
a middle and upper class population and being rather wealthy (Zimmer-Hegmann 
et al., 2006). The city is divided into 45 districts (see Figure 1). The MOS provide 
diff erential information on unemployment rates, the proportion of migrants, and 
family composition and help to describe the districts’ population structure in terms 
of social, demographic, and ethnic segregation.
Nina Hogrebe
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Figure 1:  The division of Münster in 45 districts
Note. The fi gure shows the city of Münster and its division in 45 districts as provided by the Offi  ce for Urban 
Development and Planning (http://www.muenster.de/stadt/stadtplanung/zahlen.html).
Information on the preschools’ composition is taken from the same municipali-
ty’s school entry examination (SEE) in the years from 2004 to 2011. It entails de-
tailed assessments of totally 20,000 children (between n = 2,360 and n = 2,667 
each year) in diff erent domains. Also, background characteristics of the children 
and their families are gathered in the examination process. As it is known where 
the children live and which preschool they attend, it is possible to aggregate the 
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data on district level (n = 40) (SEEd) as well as on setting level (n = 156) (SEEs). 
Concerning the latter, data from three cohorts are aggregated. For instance, the 
composition of a setting in the 2008/09 school year encompasses data from chil-
dren that participated in the SEE in 2009, 2010, and 2011. This approach is based 
on the assumption that the majority of children participates for three years in cen-
ter-based early education programs. This hypothesis is not only supported by re-
gional data for the municipality in question (Hüsken, 2011); the SEE data them-
selves reveal that 87 % of the children visited a preschool setting for about three 
years in 2007 to 2011.2 The settings’ identifi cation code then allows connecting 
them to the respective district they are located in. There is at least one preschool 
in 40 of the 45 districts whereby most neighborhoods contain three to fi ve settings.
3.2  Measures
3.2.1  Social composition of city districts
Data on characteristics that describe the level of deprivation of city districts are 
taken from the MOS. From these I chose indicators that are associated with educa-
tional disadvantages: poverty, family composition, and migration. I used three vari-
ables from the unemployment statistics – the percentage of unemployed, long-term 
unemployed and social welfare recipients – as proxies for poverty. Migration back-
ground was captured by two diff erent concepts: The percentage of residing foreign-
ers is based on information on citizenship. The share of the population (under the 
age of 18) with a migration background goes back to the resident’s or the resident’s 
parents’ place of birth. Family composition is represented by information on sin-
gle-parent households and families with at least three children.
All data are available for several years. Table 1 shows descriptive information 
on the indicators for 2008, but these do not diff er substantially from the statistics 
in all other available years. For instance, the average proportion of unemployed is 
2.81 % across all districts.3 However, with a standard deviation (SD) of 1.27 we also 
observe diff erences between the districts with one neighborhood having the low-
est proportion of 1.54 % up to 7.71 % in another. The other indicators show simi-
lar patterns. With a range from 11.38 % to 39.02 % and 9.30 % to 39.88 % the be-
tween district diff erences are even more pronounced in regard to the average pro-
portion of single-parent households and migrants respectively. This variance points 
to segregation processes within Münster.
2 The data contain information on the number of months a child spent in preschool. This 
item is not included in the data before 2007.
3 The calculated proportions of unemployed are not directly comparable to the commonly 
used unemployment rates as they are not related to the working but total population in 
the districts.
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T able 1:  Descriptive statistics of the 2008 MOS data (in %)
Indicator M SD Min Max Availability 
Poverty
Unemployed 2.81 1.27 1.54 7.71 2002–2008
Long-term unemployed 0.92 0.55 0.22 2.91 2002–2008
Welfare recipients 1.87 1.20 0.74 6.42 2006–2008
Family Composition
Single-parent households 23.48 6.52 11.38 39.02 2005–2008
Families with at least three children 10.74 4.61 0.07 18.95 2005–2008
Migration
Residing foreigners 7.42 3.11 3.47 15.80 2002–2008
Population with migration background 16.77 6.61 9.30 39.88 2006–2008
Population under 18 with migration background 2.85 1.80 0.50 8.60 2006–2008
Note. M = Mean; SD = Standard Deviation; Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum
A closer look on the 45 administrative units reveals that fi ve districts have above 
average values in all indicators – often also the highest values overall – and there-
by show a high concentration of social and ethnic disadvantages. Eight addition-
al districts are above average in all three dimensions (poverty, family composition, 
and migration) whilst not in all indicators within these dimensions. Consequently, 
the MOS data potentially qualify to discriminate between diff erent needs levels of 
preschools provided that the variation in the settings’ needs levels follows the same 
structure.
3.2.2  Social composition of early childhood settings
Information on preschool composition is taken from the SEE which is obligato-
ry for all children and used to diagnose their school readiness. Again, the selection 
of variables is informed by the debate on risk factors that are linked to educational 
disadvantages. Besides indicators whose associations to school success are well es-
tablished in education research such as special education needs, the need for lan-
guage promotion, migration background, family support, and family composition, 
the SEE provides additional information on variables which are discussed in neigh-
boring disciplines (e.g., health sciences). Here, research shows that overweight or 
premature birth as well as incomplete preventive examinations impede a child’s 
development (Friese, Dudenhausen, Kirschner, Schäfer, & Elkeles, 2003; Huff man, 
Mehlinger, & Kerivan, 2001; Künster et al., 2011; Schlack, 2008). At the time of a 
child’s school entry examination, data in regard to these risk factors are gathered 
by two professionals, i.e., a school physician and a medical assistant, according to a 
standardized assessment and documentation form which is accompanied by a com-
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prehensive defi nition instrument to ensure comparability. Missing data (between 
0.8 % and 13.6 %) were imputed by multiple imputations. As research indicates 
that the negative eff ect of being disadvantaged increases as risk factors accumulate 
(Garbarino & Ganzel, 2000; Sameroff  & Fiese, 2000), I additionally computed the 
variable ‘children with cumulative risk’ when at least three of the above-mentioned 
indicators applied to an individual child.
Table 2 gives an overview over the SEE variables used in this study and also 
displays descriptive statistics for the 2008/09 data. While the mean proportion of 
disadvantaged children is basically the same on setting and district level for all in-
dicators, we observe pronounced diff erences in their spread. In six out of the ten 
indicators the proportion of disadvantaged children varies between zero and more 
than 85.00 % in preschools. The diff erences between neighborhoods are smaller in 
all observed variables and reach 58 percentage points at the most. 
The reader should bear in mind that some of the variables are sensitive to the 
time point of data collection. The school entry examination takes place at the end 
of the preschool period, and educational needs that have already been addressed 
successfully are not measurable anymore. This mostly applies to the variables that 
are categorized as ‘diagnosed educational and developmental needs’, whereas it is 
reasonable that parental support is quite stable over time. This, however, does not 
aff ect time-invariant ‘fi xed markers’.
3.3  Analysis plan
The funding of settings based on district level information assumes that all settings 
within a district are equal or at least suffi  ciently similar in their resource needs. 
The research question of the study is whether the data from MOS can be used to fi -
nance early childhood education settings according to their need as measured by 
data taken from the SEE. Two aspects could limit the viability of the MOS data. 
First, the available district level measures do not adequately capture children’s 
educational needs (validity hypothesis). Second, segregation processes within or 
across neighborhoods lead to between setting variation within districts, i.e., some 
settings are disproportionally attended by at-risk children while others are com-
posed of rather privileged children (segregation hypothesis). In order to test these 
hypotheses, I employ data on diff erent need indicators on both levels and analyze 
their correlation in a multi-step procedure (see Figure 2).
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Table 2:  Descriptive statistics of the 2008/09 SEU data (in %)
Indicator Defi nition M Min–Max
SLa DLb SLa DLb
Diagnosed educational and developmental needs
Children with special 
educational needs 
Need of physiotherapy, oc-
cupational therapy, speech 
therapy, logotherapy, early 
intervention, psychiatric or 
psychological support etc.
41.87 45.52 00.00–100.00 20.00–68.60
Children with migra-
tion background in 
need of language pro-
motion
The child’s articulateness in 
the German language
13.66 13.49 00.00–88.00 00.00–45.50
Overweight children 10 % of the heaviest children 
according to the Body Mass 
Index (BMI) 
10.63 10.40 00.00–42.86 00.00–20.88
Parental support 
Children without pa-
rental support in swim-
ming, sports or music 
The child cannot swim/has 
not received musical train-
ing/is not regularly engaged 
in sports
21.08 20.17 00.00–95.00 00.00–57.41
Children without full 
preventive examination 
Less than eight out of nine 
possible preventive examina-
tions 
   9.03    9.51 00.00–44.00 00.00–28.57
Fixed markers 
Children from single-
parent households 
Only one adults living in the 
household 
13.82 14.16 00.00–50.00 00.00–33.33
Children from fami-
lies with at least three 
children
Number of children living in 
the household 
28.39 25.56 00.00–85.00 00.00–49.33
Children with migra-
tion background 
At least one parent reports 
to have a non-German back-
ground
33.11 34.29 00.00–100.00 16.30–74.77
Premature infants   Children born before the 
37th pregnancy week
12.96 12.03 00.00–50.00 00.00–21.55
Children with cumula-
tive risk 
At least 3 indicators apply to 
the individual child
14.47 13.10 00.00–95.00 00.00–44.84
Note. M = Mean; Min–Max = Spread (Minimum–Maximum); SL = Setting Level; DL = District Level
a Data are aggregated on setting level. bData are aggregated on district level.
In a fi rst step I correlate the MOS data on district level with the SEE data on set-
ting level (SEEs) to answer the main research question of this study. High corre-
lations indicate that MOS indicators can be used in needs-based resource alloca-
tion. Low correlations, on the contrary, mean that MOS data are not viable. In case 
of the latter, additional analyses are conducted for a better understanding of the 
reasons why MOS data cannot capture preschool settings’ needs adequately. The 
validity hypothesis and the segregation hypothesis express two possible explana-
tions for low correlations. The validity hypothesis is tested by aggregating the SEE 
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data on district level (SEEd) and correlating them to the MOS data. Low correla-
tions between both district-level datasets suggest that there is a validity problem; 
the MOS indicators do not capture children’s educational needs adequately. High 
correlations, however, rule out the validity hypothesis. Observing high correlations 
between MOS and SEEd on the one hand and low correlations between MOS and 
SEEs on the other hand points to between setting variation within a district and, 
hence, an unequal distribution of at-risk children resulting in rather advantaged 
and disadvantaged compositions of preschools within a neighborhood (i.e., seg-
regation). The segregation hypothesis is further tested by combining setting level 
SEE data (SEEs) with district level SEE data (SEEd). Here, low correlations cannot 
be accounted for by validity problems and rather speak for segregation processes.
Figure 2:  Multi-step procedure of the correlation analyses
Why are the MOS-
data not viable? 
 
2 hypotheses 
correlation between   
MOS (district) + 
SEE (setting) 
low correlation  
? No 
high correlation  
? Yes 
Can district-level data be used  in  a 
needs-based resource allocation for 
early childhood education settings? 
1 
correlation  
MOS (district) + 
SEE (district) 
low correlation 
? Yes 
high correlation 
? No 
validity hypothesis 
MOS do not adequately capture 
children’s educational needs.  
segregation hypothesis  
Segregation processes lead to differences 
in the settings’ composition within districts. 
correlation 
SEE (setting) +  
SEE (district) 
low correlation 
? Yes  
high correlation 
? No  
2
b 
2
a 
A correlation coeffi  cient of r = .70 indicates the threshold for low, respectively 
high, correlations. This is motivated by the conviction that at least about 50 % of 
the diff erences in the settings’ needs should be explained by their location if this 
information is to be used in a needs-based fi nancing mechanism.
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It has to be considered that while I can draw on the same needs factors in the 
last step of the analysis and correlate identical indicators, this is not possible when 
MOS and SEE data are combined. In those instances three diff erent combination 
strategies are employed. First, indicators that represent similar constructs are cor-
related, such as the proportion of single-parent households in the districts on the 
one hand and the proportion of children from single-parent families in the pre-
school setting on the other hand. This is not only possible for family composition 
but also for migration indicators. Second, I focus on the risk-factor of poverty and 
examine the relationship between the MOS data on unemployment with all SEE 
needs indictors. Third, I analyze the correlation between all MOS indicators and 
the SEE factor of cumulative risk. Only data that are available for the same year in 
both datasets are combined.
4.  Results
Table 3 summarizes the results of all analyses between the MOS and SEE data 
(step one and two of the multi-step analysis plan). First, results are presented for 
the analyses between the district level MOS data and the setting level SEE data 
(SEEs). Overall, the strength of the relationship between the two sets of indicators 
varies with mostly signifi cant correlations between r = .20 and r = .64 (p < .01). 
Whereas the correlations between the indicators of family composition are rather 
small (r = .26 to r = .38), the relationship is stronger between variables that refer 
to a migration background (r = .48 to r = .62). We observe quite similar correla-
tions (r = .49 to r = .64) between the proportion of children with cumulative risk in 
the settings and all MOS district-level data except for household composition vari-
ables. The districts’ unemployment statistics correlate strongest with the settings’ 
proportion of children with migration background (r = .43 to r = .56), children 
with migration background in need of language promotion (r = .24 to r = .56), 
and children without parental support in swimming, sports or music (r = .47 to 
r = .60).
Although these results show that the indicators of the MOS data predict the 
preschool settings’ needs to varying degrees, all in all the analyses reveal no suffi  -
cient correlation to justify a resource allocation by statistical data on district level. 
No single correlation reaches the predetermined threshold of r = .70.
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Table 3:  Results of the correlation analyses between the two data sources of MOS and 
SEE
MOS (in %) SEE (in %) r (Min–Max) Years (n)a
D–Sb D–Dc
Migration background
Residing foreigners Children with migration 
background
.49**-.57** .69**-.78** 03/04 –08/09 (6)
Residing foreigners Children with migration 
background in need of 
language promotion
.48**-.56** .45**-.69** 03/04 –08/09 (6)
Population with migration 
background
Children with migration 
background
.54**-.56** .81**-.88** 06/07 –08/09 (3)
Population with migration 
background
Children with migration 
background in need of 
language promotion
.59**-.62** .74**-.88** 06/07 –08/09 (3)
Population under 18 with 
migration background
Children with migration 
background
.49**-.52** .61**-.64** 06/07 –08/09 (3)
Population under 18 with 
migration background
Children with migration 
background in need of 
language promotion
.59**-.62** .70**-.78** 06/07 –08/09 (3)
Family composition  
Single-parent households Children from single-parent 
households
.26**-.33** .31*-  .70** 05/06 – 08/09 (4)
Families with at least three 
children
Children from families with 
at least three children
.26**-.38** .58**-.80** 05/06 – 08/09 (4)
Poverty 
Unemployed / long-term 
unemployed 
welfare recipients
Children with special edu-
cational needs
-.15-.35** -.19-.40** 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
06/07 – 08/09 (3)
Unemployed / long-term 
unemployed
welfare recipients
Children with migration 
background in need of 
language promotion
.24**-.56** .36**-.74** 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
06/07 – 08/09 (3)
Unemployed / long-term 
unemployed
welfare recipients
Overweight children .20**-.40** .18-.44** 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
06/07 – 08/09 (3)
Unemployed / long-term 
unemployed
welfare recipients
Children without parental 
support in swimming, 
sports or music
.47**-.60** .69**-.89** 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
06/07 – 08/09 (3)
Unemployed / long-term 
unemployed
welfare recipients
Children without full pre-
ventive examination
.38**-.52** .19-.76** 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
06/07 – 08/09 (3)
Unemployed / long-term 
unemployed
welfare recipients
Children with migration 
background
.43**-.56** .50**-.82** 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
06/07 – 08/09 (3)
Unemployed / long-term 
unemployed
welfare recipients
Children from single-parent 
households
.25**-.35** .27-.53** 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
06/07 – 08/09 (3)
Unemployed / long-term 
unemployed
welfare recipients
Children from families with 
at least three children
.25**-.36** .20-.40** 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
06/07 – 08/09 (3)
Unemployed / long-term 
unemployed
welfare recipients
Premature infants   .03-.14 -.22-.14 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
06/07 – 08/09 (3)
(continued)
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MOS (in %) SEE (in %) r (Min–Max) Years (n)a
D–Sb D–Dc
Cumulative risk
Unemployed Children with cumulative 
risk
.54**-.63** .59**-.84** 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
Long-term unemployed Children with cumulative 
risk
.52**-.63** .71**-.86** 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
Welfare recipients Children with cumulative 
risk
.56**-.64** .81**-.85** 06/07 – 08/09 (3)
Single-parent households Children with cumulative 
risk
.06-.24** .18-.27 05/06 – 08/09 (4)
Families with at least three 
children
Children with cumulative 
risk
.33**-.39** .21-.45** 05/06 – 08/09 (4)
Residing foreigners Children with cumulative 
risk
.49**-.56** .56**-.66** 03/04 – 08/09 (6)
Population with migration 
background
Children with cumulative 
risk
.58**-.62** .83**-.84** 06/07 – 08/09 (3)
Population under 18 with 
migration background
Children with cumulative 
risk
.57**-.59** .74**-.79** 06/07 –08/09 (3)
Note. r = Pearson’s r; Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum; n = number of available years; D–S = District–Setting; 
D–D = District–District.
aCorrelations are calculated for every year MOS and SEE contain data; n = number of years correlations were 
calculated. bCorrelations between district level MOS data and setting level SEE data. cCorrelations between district 
level MOS data and district level SEE data.
*p < .05. **p < .01.
Even if there is a relationship of r = .60, the need factors of MOS and SEEs only 
share one third of their variance. Hence, two thirds of the variance remains unex-
plained if the settings’ need is indicated by the available regional data.
In order to test the validity hypothesis – that is to explore whether the data 
of diff erent sources encompass similar or dissimilar constructs – I aggregated the 
SEE data on district level (SEEd) and analyzed their relationship to the MOS data. 
With high correlations between both data sets on district level (r > .70) the va-
lidity hypothesis is not tenable whereas low correlations (r < .70) indicate validi-
ty problems. All in all, we get mixed results. Some variables of the MOS data such 
as the proportion of single-parent households seem to be unable to capture the set-
tings’ needs adequately. Other MOS variables seem to be quite adequate proxies. 
Data from the unemployment statistics or migration background variables, for in-
stance, highly correlate with the proportion of children with migration background 
in need of language promotion, the proportion of children without parental sup-
port in swimming, sports or music, and the proportion of children with cumulative 
risk (r = .69 to r = .89; p < .01).
As the validity hypothesis has to be rejected for at least some of the MOS indi-
cators, I will now turn to investigating the possibility of segregation processes. If 
all settings within a district were equal or at least similar in their needs, the corre-
lations between MOS and SEEd on the one hand and MOS and SEEs on the other 
hand would be (nearly) the same – given the result that there are no validity prob-
Table 3:  Results of the correlation analyses between the two data sources of MOS and 
SEE (continued)
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lems. The fact that the correlations between the variables are substantially higher 
when aggregated on district level compared to setting level can be explained by be-
tween SEEs variation within a district.
Figure 3 shows this exemplary for the relationship between the proportion of 
children with migration background in need of language promotion (SEE) and the 
proportion of population with migration background (MOS) in 2008. The fi rst scat-
ter plot graphically reveals the high and linear correlation of r = .85 (p < .01) be-
tween both variables on district level. The relationship between the respective data 
on district and setting level as it is displayed in the second scatter plot is much 
smaller (r = .62; p < .01). This is due to diff erences between settings within a dis-
trict, and this variance becomes greater as the proportion of migrants in the dis-
tricts increases.
For instance, in the most advantaged district only 9.3 % of the population has a 
migration background. Five preschools are located in this district, and their respec-
tive proportion of children with a migration background in need of language pro-
motion varies between zero (two settings) and 16.67 %. In contrast, when the pop-
ulation with migration background reaches a proportion of 39.88 % in the most 
disadvantaged district, which also contains fi ve settings, we observe diff erences be-
tween zero and 88 %. Thus, diff erences between the settings’ composition in regard 
to the proportion of at-risk children seem to increase with the neighborhoods’ lev-
el of deprivation.
Figure 3:  Relationship between setting and district composition
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Note. The scatterplots show the correlation between the proportion of children with migration background in need 
of language promotion in the year 2008/09 according to the SEE data (y-axis) and the proportion of the popula-
tion with migration background in 2008 according to the MOS data (x-axis); left hand side: SEE data are aggre-
gated on district level; right hand side: SEE data are aggregated on setting level.
**p < .01.
In order to test the segregation hypothesis further, the relationship between dis-
trict level and setting level information within the SEE data only (SEEd and SEEs) 
is explored. The results of these analyses (see Table 4) show the strongest rela-
tionship (r = .57 to r = .69; p < .01) for those variables that also highly correlate 
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to MOS poverty and migration indicators on district level: the proportion of chil-
dren with migration background, the proportion of children with migration back-
ground in need of language promotion, the proportion of children without paren-
tal support in swimming, sports or music, and the proportion of children with cu-
mulative risk.
Again, a substantial portion of the variance between the settings (SEEs) can-
not be explained by the district they are located in (SEEd). This applies particular-
ly to variables with correlations between r = .30 and r = .50. Thus, a needs-based 
resource allocation that is geared to a preschool setting’s neighborhood instead of 
the setting itself cannot suffi  ciently account for the setting’s needs. As the SEE data 
show that 69.1 % of the children attend a preschool in the neighborhood of their 
home address, while 30.9 % cross district boarders, the unequal distribution of at-
risk children to the settings can be due to segregation processes within- as well as 
across-district mobility.
Table 4: Results of the correlation analyses between setting level and district level SEE 
data
Needs factor (in %) r (Min–Max)a
Children with cumulative risk .59**-.69**
Children without parental support in swimming, sports or music .58**-.66**
Children with migration background in need of language promotion .57**-.64**
Children with migration background .57**-.60**
Children with special educational needs .47**-.58**
Overweight children .47**-.58**
Children without full preventive examination .35**-.57**
Children from families with at least three children .32**-.53**
Children from single-parent households .30**-.44**
Premature infants .13-.27**
Note. r = Pearson’s r; Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum.
aCorrelations are calculated for all years SEE data are available (2004/05 to 2008/09); the lowest and highest 
value are presented in the table.
**p < .01.
5.  Discussion
The study contributes to research that tries to identify indicators for a needs-based 
resource allocation in early childhood education that are objective, easily at hand, 
and non-manipulable. It also raises awareness that funding based on district level 
data might not be suffi  ciently targeted to reach the settings according to their need. 
The results of the correlation analyses show that some of the indicators from MOS 
do not adequately capture the settings’ needs as measured by the SEE. More im-
portantly, even when no such validity problems apply, segregation processes lead 
to pronounced diff erences in the proportions of at-risk children of settings within a 
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district. Consequently, if additional resources are allocated to settings in deprived 
areas, they are not employed economically as providers might benefi t who are not 
in need. The other way around, settings with a high proportion of disadvantaged 
children that are located in less deprived districts are not supported adequately.
Before elaborating on the educational signifi cance of these fi ndings from a more 
substantial perspective, possible methodological weaknesses of the analyses are 
discussed in order to address the question of how trustworthy the results of this 
study are. First of all, one could be nervous about the external validity of the study 
fi ndings. Results from analyses that are based on data gathered and explored in a 
local context are hardly generalizable. However, not only do studies in other re-
gions come to similar conclusions (Becker, 2010; Hilgers & Strehmel, 2008), but 
the fi ndings are also in line with other national and international education re-
search that points to the relevance of school choice and selection mechanisms for 
segregation processes (e.g., Kristen, 2008; Mickelson, Bottia, & Southworth, 2008). 
Therefore, it is likely that the results of this study will be replicated elsewhere.
Further concerns might be expressed regarding the use of the school entry ex-
amination data as a proxy for the settings’ resource need. While the data aggrega-
tion of three cohorts of children seems to be justifi ed and provides a good approx-
imation of the preschools’ actual social composition, it cannot be denied that the 
time point of the data collection is a relevant issue. The school entry examination 
takes place when children are about to enter school and have already spent some 
time in preschool. Thus, existing educational needs of children during their ear-
ly years might not to be measurable anymore as they have been reduced due to 
considerable pedagogical eff orts in early education. In such cases, resource needs 
did exist but are not detectable anymore at the time of school entry. However, the 
school entry examination data also contain time-invariant fi xed risk factors that are 
not amenable to infl uence and remain stable over time. As there are no substantial 
diff erences in the analysis results subject to diff erent kinds of indicators, the fi nd-
ings of the study seem to be robust.
This study gives interesting insights in fi nancing-related processes in the fi eld of 
early childhood education. In terms of a needs-based resource allocation the fi nd-
ings suggest that it is not suffi  cient to improve district level social accounting by 
gathering data that are more child-focused or education-related. Rather, the fi nanc-
ing of early childhood education requires data on setting or individual level in or-
der to be target-oriented. We have to keep in mind, however, that even if we are 
able to identify suitable needs indicators, this does not automatically lead to more 
educational equality. Research is still inconclusive when it comes to questions to 
what extent, why, and when resources do matter concerning educational outcomes 
(World Bank, 2013). Funding is a rather indirect control mechanism within educa-
tional governance, and little is known about the impacts of needs-based resource 
allocation on educational equality, especially in the fi eld of early childhood educa-
tion (Levin & Schwartz, 2007).
Finally, the segregation processes that can be observed do not only have conse-
quences for fi scal planning but also relate to broader issues of educational equal-
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ity. If segregation leads to socially and ethnically homogenous learning environ-
ments in preschools, this means less educational opportunities for those individ-
uals who attend settings with a high proportion of disadvantaged children (Sylva 
et al., 2003). While the USA have many years of experiences with approaches like 
bussing, quotas or magnet schools that intend to mitigate racial or social segrega-
tion in the fi eld of education (e.g., Patterson, Niles, Carson, & Kelley, 2008), such 
desegregation strategies for schools have only recently been discussed in Europe 
and are also highly controversial (European Commission, 2008; Heckmann, 2008). 
Additionally, the mechanisms leading to segregation might diff er not only from 
country to country but also between the school and preschool sector. While re-
searchers argue that both parental choice and institutional selection mechanisms 
are causes for segregation in early childhood education in Germany (Becker, 2010; 
Hüsken, 2011), there is hardly any study that has addressed these aspects compre-
hensively. More research is needed to understand such processes in order to fi nd 
approaches that are able to provide disadvantaged children with a more diverse 
and, thereby, more benefi cial social environment in early childhood education set-
tings.
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